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Sno-Days Royalty Elected Tomorrow
. Queen
Candidates

The q uest ion on c,·('ryo ne 's mind thi ~
wee k is, •· \Vh o will be · Lhc Snn- 1\:ing an d
Sno-Qu ee n of th e J 95G winte r fc sli\'a l '! "
The Jo,·e ly ca nd ida te:; for qu ec- n are
•Beth H ehl, Di a nn e C h r istc nth.'11, Betty
Johnston, Elois e P e terso n a nd Eliz abeth
Swcn~on . Jim Z a kariasc n, J ack Kelly,
Bob Canfie ld, Ed Mill er and Ji m De Ros ier
arc the ca nd id a tes f<!r ' no King ,

ma j ur inl,.!' in phy. l'cl . and i-. pr,•:-i d r nt of
:\l uj o r- i\l inor c lul, .
Pert He lh ll l'hl round :,; out our li:4 of
ca nd id a te:-. A .!'CO J)hom o n .•, Br lh al:-:o i~ a
phy. ed . majo r.
Jim Zakariasen i:1 a juni or from
Excel:;ior. Bas kl!lball is 0 11£' of h i:. fa\·o ritc

King
Candidates

s p o r l,;.

' Anot he r j un io r Loy who is o n t he
H u~ kic ba~ketbu ll xq uad s la r tl ng line- u p

Votin g for the Sno-Ro yah y wi ll L'tkc is Ed Mill e r. Better k no wn a :-1 " J cL,;;," Ed

place tomo rrow in th e
tcwa,·t ha ll
lounge.
Full of pe p desc rib es Dia nn e Christen .
s en, a fres hman fro m Pipeslon~. Dianne is
a cheer leader and plans on beco ming a
kindergarten t ea cher.
A nother freshman mi gg wh o is \ly i ng
for the honor of qu ee n is bru11 ette Betty
Johru,ton from Minneapolis. Betty is
majoring in phys ica l e ducation.
Vivac ious is th e word fo r Elizabeth
Swenson . Liz ha ils fro m Gro,·e City and
is also a fres hman .
·
Friendly Elois e P el e rl'!on , n junior, is
a counselor at Lnwre ncc hall. Eloise is

is from i\l ou nd.
Fro m Pip c!\lone we h n\'C f'0 1>h o mo re 1
Jn ck Ke lly . li e to o is q n th e bus ~elba ll
team.
The only senior lo be LIil for the ho no r
o f Sn o-Kin g is Jim Dc Ros ic r. Jim is
kn o wn aro und sc hoo l for his f-li ngi ng
tal e nt,
Fin a ll y. Bob Ca nf ie ld , u j un io r wh ose
hom e is in St . Clo ud is a lso a ca ndid ate
fo r Sno, King.
Who will our Sno-Royalty be? The
ans we r lo this will be d isc losed Frid ay
night at 7 :30 p.m . nt the coro na t io n,
wh ic h will be he ld o n th e hoc key rin k.
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Jack Kelly

Numlar 1S

Busy Days Ahead .
I

•

-

Snow Fun Continues Thro.Week
Dance Saturday Climax
EloiM Peterson

The annual Sno-days fes tival got under way this
morning as te n candidates were nam ed for Sno.Da v:king
and queen at the opening convocation .
·
The student aclivities commit•
tee agreed to allot an additional
The
convocatio
n
opened
a
week
of
winter
festivities
- - -- -~
162 dolla rs to the Sno-D:rys comthat will end Sunday, c limaxed by t he Sno-Bnll Saturday
m ittee January 9.
Dr. A. F. Brainard , chairman evening at Eastman hall. An open house at Talahi lodge
of the division of h ealth and
physical education. re q u c s l e d Su nd ay will close the winter f es tival.
that the committee . consider an
During the week the aclivilie; will be kept rolling
r;;ac~~e i~~~~~i with a full s la t e of evenl.'3. The camp us is be ing 11 d.ressed
area in -Se.Ike field . It wa s pro• up" with snow sc ulpture, a nd hockey a nd $no.Games
:::''~eth :!:lhne~:/';!,~;":r•~ will round out the days. There will be pl e nty of coffee
·lield. ·
and soc ial hours during th e enti re week.
The ·committee discussed lhis
Co-chairmen of the an~ual event a r c Lois Hnld or0 :e~~::; so n and Larry Gates. ~f r. La rs Peterson and ·Miss Case..
is made at a future meeting.
are the faculty a d visors.

. :f:n7P~1ti~:

~su:/!1n~f::~:.;:: i:

Journalism Writer
~ Becomes . Registrar

,,._·-=:o&L,!,,

Dr. A. Truman Pounc~y wi ll l>egin "his duties Mo nday as Registrar at St. Cloud State Teachers co ll ege.
The position has been open s ince the d eath of
Miss Mary Lillesko v last No,'ember.

Al Sirat To
Present Show
The Al Siral var ie ty s tfow will
be presented either the U1 ird or
fourth week in f·ebruary •. Clyde
. Lund a nnounced today.
The program will be centered
around a new theme, "The Greal-es t Show on En.rth," and will feature suth acts u the Strong man.
· trapeze and tumblin g .1rtisls, an
elephant, clown
and danc:in:;
"girls."

· --('-·- - - - - -

This ice-cas tle in fron t of
Stewart hnll is on e of the
ice sc ulplurc pro j e c l s
. around cam 1nis · lhi s week.

Dr . .. Pouncey received his Ph:
D. deg ree at the Unive rsity or
Minnesota in 1954 with a majo.r

in Education psychology and 11
minor in journa lis m.
Dr. Poun cey rccch·ed his B.A.
and M.A. degrees from the Uni •
vcrsity of Texas . lie . wa s :l reporte r, photog rapher and pic tu re
editor for five years on the Dal las MOrning Nc,·,3, and sin ce then
he ba s tau :;hl journal is m al th e
University of, Oklahoma, ·the
Uni\•ei-sily of Houston, the Uni\'e rs ity of Tcus, the Univers it y
of Illinois , and the University of
Minn esota .
.,
HI! is the author of two books,
" Ph otogra phic· J our nnli m, " and
" The ABC of N~s Photo graphy .''
lie is married 1rnd ha s two . child• •
ren .

Editorials

·Reasons for State
Art Blas kl', fo nu cr Chronicle co lumnist wh o g: ra clu:i tcd in the wtntcr nu n r tc1·, s p ent a co uple of yea~ _of
hi.i li f" a nd many inc hes of copy e xpou ndin g a fa,•or1t c
theory. According to his theory, St. Cloud Stat Te:ich•
ers coll ege oug ht to be call ed St. Cloud Stn(c college.
Art g nvc several r eRsons for his th eory, m o.st often to
the effect that because we have a full four year bu~incss
d eg-rec, liberal ar:t.s curriculum nnd prc- profcs."ionnl
· courses, that this is no longer a true lc ~chc;,5 col11.'gc,
and we ought to 11 call 'em the way we sec em. •
Of course, the reason for not changing the name
of the institution lies with the state legislature. Alt hough the name change was once brought b fore th e
legislature in the form of a rider to anoth er bill, il met
defeat.
Blaske had the idea thn,l through a process of orie ntation to the idea of calling the college "Slate" that
in time the whole thing would sink in and .become common usage and then formal pnssage would become
merely a matter of formality.
Mcanwhile, timid souls worry their way about with
vague allusions to "maybe we might lose appropriations
if we made too much fuss about t his whole thing, mnybe."
·
We lose them anyway.
We do not necessarily agree with Blaske th nl th c
name shou ld be changed just because it doesn't label
e\'ery faction in school. · We agree :,vholeh eart~dly
with !h!' group t~at feels that tenchmg '" an h onorabl_e
profeSSJon, of which ~o one n eed be ashamed. Thal 18
where the rub comes m.
. ...
•
. Who wants to ~e labc_led ~s Just gomg to a leachers college"--even 1f one 1B going to become a teacher.
Public opinion labels a teacher's college as about the
same as n short course in salesmanship.
Who wants to be labeled ns "just going to a teacher's college" if one is not to be a teacher? Why must
one always quickly explain lo the shocked, amused
question, "Oh, are you going to be a teacher?"
. To these arguments, however, there is always the
logical answer. Why not orientate the public and raise
the standards and thus the prestige of leaching. Though
time consuming, this method would be entirely feasible
if these · were the only considerations. We picked up
other reasons for change r ecently wh(\11 we r ead
a copy of " An lritroduction to the Study of Education"
by Dr. George Frasier of Stanford. The book is used
in an education course on campus. It ought to be conside red an exce ll ent authority.
First of all, and of pnasing interest though not of
great ~~igni!icance, ~asier lays down precedent. H e
snys, · In the past thirty years a grcnt many teach er s
colleges have become stale colleges. They have added
to their teacher education 'fa11cti on the education of
stu de nts in the liberal arts and in various pre-professionnl fields. The stale colleges in -California arc examples
of institutions t hat have gone through thi.~ third stage of
development." (Ed. note-he cites the normal school
:rnd llic,, teachers college as the first two steps.)
~
fany o! the la rge state colleges," Frasier gocs, on,
"have now added 'graduatc work."
St. Cloud has all these things that Frasier lays
down as adequate to a state college, hcsidcs having a

four yenr lms.incss c.o1lcg-c numbering at Jca~t three hundrcd. ·
About all tliat Frasier's contention is at this point,
however, is , an affirmation of Blaske's point t hat this
college is not strictly a le:i'chc.r s college. Of passing intercst is Frasier's use of the stateme nt •·third stage of
dcvcloµme nl"
·
However, \¥C believe lhat one of the truly basic
rei1sons fo r change is elaborated by Frasier as he lays
down a philosophy of education.
4
•J+~ducntion in a democratic society is a Roc ial function. Whereas learning may be. done in isolation. education is more than learning ; it is living in a social e nviro ~m~nt. As Dewey says, 1 We never educate directly,
but mdirectly by means of the e n,·ironm ent.' The social
c nviromcnt of. an individual . may be vct'y rich if i t is
made up of a great many factor,; ... The more widely
rlistributed the factors that make u[I t he e nvironment
the more educative it is.''
'
A teache r, if anyone, ought to lie a broad, well
rounded individual. If we arc to belle,·e what is taugtit
in the teaching methods courses, learning "'is living."
J.ivin)! and learning the ultimalc steps of education siclc
u;- sid e with young peopl e who will step into life prct>ared to do ma ny, many occupations, is invaluable .
When this occtirs, the c.oncepts of the teac her will be
IJJ·oadcr and the prestige of the profession ·will rise with
unclcrs~a niling.
· .
· We belic,·e that th e label of teachers college is detrJmcptal lo the prestige of the profession because it
impJieR a narrowness of concept ,·cry like t hat of a trade
·cl10ol. Wc do not belie\'e that busineas students, preprofessiona l students, libetal arts students ought lo be
d iScouragcd from this or anY" other "teacher training"
fostitu ti on becausC of implications.
. .
The teacher ought (o be taken out of ..,the ivory
t ower of society, of the 1 ' Dick 1 sec Dick, see Dick run,"
era and into a new awakeni ng to the implict\tions of
li fe. Tc:tching- is not a grin<lin g mill whee l or socie ty
t11rniJ1g out little products one lik e the next. Teaching
i:-; an emotfonn l thing, in w-hich there is a transfe r o!
kno,,·lcdgt•.- feeling and mo!it of :111, und en;ta nding. Edutal ion ought to bring concepts, an appreciation o( life,
not. :in inadc<tualc hodg_e -podgc of facts.
PA(!E TWO

So This Is Active Leadership
La:,; t )"l1 ar, t h e st uJ c nt coundl pa -.~e d
a n •solutio n to set up a l':ttnpu:-s rl1l' :,..t. T he
c- h c:::t "U!; t o L,c c-011 cl 11cl<•d a nd ,ullllinistratcd in a 111 annl'r simi la r lo lht' fllmilia r
co mmun ity c h (':,;t idt•a,

lc:, ~l thn•e par:,g-rap hs long. T he, ut,.
1,,,n pll'tl lo ex pl a in n little aLo ui the
thi11g: tu iw a pit ula te all th a t had been
pri nll·d a nd f_u lly xplni~1ed las t yea r .
T hry btlgn n, ' ' Drar Pr('s1dent or' ' a nd
g-an• th e na me of the organization .

T he rc:1olut ion ca me followi n)! a poll
T h<'~r W<'r c t he e xcuses those present
th a t sho w ed o,·cr\\ hPlming i,,t u dC'nt inte rest in th e 1Ha11. Th e p ln n ha d bcrn offered for t heir missing colleagues.
w e ll rx pl:i inPd in till' Chronicle.
T hough all the points are interest.
Th e stu de nt cou nci l ,i<-i<•)!al,•d t he in ){, t ha l la.:;t o ne fasc inates us. It would
a
ppen
r thnt in the eyes of many so-call ed
responsibil ity fo r t he proj,·l"I to Alp ha Phi
Omega. The rlrivc wn.s 10 be conducted stu den t lend er• the difficulty of reading
lhi ~=ycn r. the money to be ad min istrated n lell<>r, addressed to him as the el ected
for use next yea r. -~~ve ry ori:a nization on head or a stud e nt group on campus, is
campns was to be a( least invil<'d lo take j ust too much lo bot.her with. As one
pc rfio n, who wns present, said, "Perhaps
part in th • project.
In the May 10, 1955; is.sue of the you might ha,•e just put out a note that
M id ' be there' and wasn't too diffic ult."
Chronicle, this edifo r, the n editorial writer for th e paper. wrote: " ll eforc pro~,ressThe people contacted were, aupposeding into th e proj ect, . th e stude nt co uncil ly, lh e 'cream of the crop'-they are the
ought to be sure of. first of all, all out, recognized leaders on campus. They were
d etermined s upport. from the camp.us or- el ected lo carry on continuity between
ganizntions. And we bcli.-·e tha t for such whnl has been done in the past and
a project as (his, it ought t o be mad e clea r what is lo be d<>ne in the future.
to e,·ery orga nizalio1ftha t in this instance
Ycl, a1i parently, they can't remember
they a re a team and no( a group of little
partisan conte nders. If th ere is not a wh a t was a major issue ,only last spring.
remember that-the people who
healthy attitude of cooperation we have They c•
grave doubts as to the probabl e success of elected them were, when polled, about
ninety-five percent in favor · of the • plan.
a campus chest drive."
And last, but ,·ery far .from least. not
Last week A lphn Phi Omega tried to knowingly th ey d idn't feel 'enough se nse
call a meeting of organizational leaders of responsibility to find out.
to merely discuss the plan. Ninety notices
We don't feel than any of the reawent into the post office boxes. El even
sons gi\'en really hold any weight. We
leaders showed up.
feel that the attitude of the major camReasons offered for tJ,c nbscnce or a pn s organizations is just what we pointed
large part of the representatives, better oul Inst spring, "a group of little partisan
than se,·cn-eighths of them to b exact, contenders."
were:
Do · organizations exist for the good of
1. There was a hockey game. That is the organizati011 or the good of the
correct. There was a hockey game. How- campuR?
ever, it was a city league hockey game.
W e don't quile sec the necessity of atSi nce th e campus chest would be
tendance on the part of the coll ege carried on through project., to which each
lenders.
organi7:alion would individually contri2. There were other meetings. Of bute lime, talent and effort, nothing
course, there are always other meetings. would be "taken away" in that sense
But that on a Wednesda y night there arc fr~m the frequent and often ineffective
drive~ on campus. In fact, friendly rivalry
that many seems doubtful
·
·
- -:-~friendly, we hope), would be added,
J. The notices were not out soon 1,(1\'lng the organizations a chance to gain
enough. They were put in the bo~e• the prestige in the eyes of the student body.
evening before the meeting. so that they
would be found immediately in th e moruW_e co nclude from all this that, after
i!1C'· We do uot know or anoth er orga uiza- all, either the campus organizations do
tion that regularly notifies anyone of not wt•h lo cooperate for the good of
meetings to much sooner than ( his noti anythmg_ or anybody, or else the brand of
fication ,vas made. Notices that do go leaders!11p that re presents them leaves·
out sooner. we ha\·e had OC('mdon to di ~- someU11ng. to be desired. The leader of
co,·cr, arc forgotten before the meeting a group LS the reprCl!entative of that
lime anyway.
group- at all times, not just when the
4. The notices were too long. This glo':Y of th e spotlight makes the duties
desirable.
might h
I
Tl
a,·c ,een true.
icy were at

Little Man on Campus

B~ Bibler

Punctual Profs
St.

Peter,

Mino. -

(ACP) -

Charles Hcndricboo makes this
vaHd obsei-vation in his Old Mane
column in the Guatavian Weetly:

You'U probably DIJ agre., that
a professor '1fho comes to class
three minutes early ls extremet,
nnusual . . . in fal!t, he 's lo a
cla.s., by J:umself.
~btlabed

•oekJJ

l'roa,

t,be

Ch1rd

lrfft I.a. lkpLanber Ulroui:b Jle lMi
•eet ta J.laJ ez:ct1:t1 ror ncalJCID •
OUioda. lttU4!ftd ,H ,eoond d.._ mall
mat&er lb U>e' Polt otno. 11 SL (JIOQd.
lllDAfllllOt.&. unde.r ACi ol ~
March J 1171. 8tueknt wbKtfptlom

-·

tu.en rrom t.h• 8tudt!Q.S AcU911J'
• ruDd at the rate Of ,o oeD'\a 1. qUU""'

.

Medalist. . ..• : •. • .....• •
A.s sociated Collegiate PieSI!
All-American ... . •.....•• ·
. Columbia ScholastJc Preaa

ED1TOR . . ...... . Cary M. Sukow .
BUSINESS MANAGER

Larry c,tu
FACULTY ADVISER

.

' A(r. William DoDJJelly

THE CC?~LEGE CHRONlCU:

Industrial Arts Instructor

Music
Musing

Burmese Teacher Observes Here

By Dick Skewes

The featured group in. this
week's column will be the cboral
club

directed

by

M_r,

Waugh.

This 70 voke group is in the
m idst or preparing for a series

ol one day lrip.s . The first one
will be on January 19 to Buffalo

and Mound . Like the b3nd, this
group I.! also ,•cry bus31, during
the year. They started by pre•
1tnUng a concert at the CMEA

meetings that were he.Id in St.
Cloud ,last fall. The choral club
bas also performed for student
convoc11tion1 and in the Christmas concert. The trip that they
are au looking forward to :,
the one S<'hcduled for ~farcb 5-7
to Chicago. The~ they will sing
for the national conrercnt:e on

hlgber education. Plans are in
the makln& for concerts on the

By O~rlene Brelje
St . Clout! State TeaC'hl'r! college ha s the honor o( having
Mr. Sein Kyi from Mendlcy, Dur•
ma, as an observer at the coll~gc.
Mr. Kyi is on a 6-month credit
trip in Lhe United States. Aft er
~ing at St. Cloud for twiJ week .. ,
he will return to South Dakota
State college al Brookings where
he wiU continue his observation
o( industrial arts .
His purpase in the United Slates
is lo obtain informalion about
the leaching of indu strint arts, to

take noltcc of the way that Am •
cricans live, and to understand
the nalure of Americans.
Mr. K)i 1s an instru ctor al the
State Tea che rs Train ing collecc
in Mendley. Some of the course,
wb.kh he tcaC'hes are engineering,
mac-hinc shop, and drawing.
The coursts which are tau ght

at the Burmese college arc geography, educa tion, physic al edu cation, English, Burmese ( Ian•
guage of Burma ), and indw.trlal
arts , There are i.◄00 students attendLng this college, 550 women
and 850 men . Mr. Kyi's favor lle
.!lport.11 are basketball, boxing,
table tennll, and volley ball.

Mr. Ky1 :i.id Lht1l St CJoutl
Slate tcaeh<' rs collc,:c was one of
the best !-. late l<'achers collci:c-c;
that he hu seen. "They arc will
ing to gh ·c advice and very kind ,"
was the compliment extended tu
the fa cul ty and administration
lie feels that the students ar<'
VC'ry fn tndly and pea ce-loving.

Burmese Observer

Th~ Bookshelf
Author Strays
Book Loses

By John Burt
One oC the la r i:est build -ups of
recent years has been given to
MacKinley Ka ntor's Andersonville . This story of the i.n.lamous
Confederate prison camp in
Georgia has been called the great
afternoon concerts that are pre- no\·el of the yea r . Thi, reviewer
sented by the Sl Cloud public disagrees with this estimation ol
1chool1.
lhe work.
Had the author stayed with.in
Walch neKt week for a feature
the. evcots of ll.istory and given to
oa lhe Ceclll ■ ns .
the reader the story of Andersooville as dnwn from the accounts
of those who suffered there it
This Saturda7 night Technical would have been a great story.
hilh school audllorium will be Jt is when Kantor leaves the area
the sceoe of a very delightful and ol sound b.blorical research and
entartalning performance by a tries to enlarge the plot to indance team ot world renowo.. clude a wide variety of 'local'
Carola Goya aod Matteo will be characten that the book loses its
present.in& " A World of Danc- appeal.
'
ing." The rapid rise of Carola
Goya and Matteo as a team to ls ~e
a top night position in the danc- desert .. . long dry slrclchcs re•
lnc field bas bffn one of the Ueved only by an occasional oasis
sensations of the concert world . ol. interest. 1 believe that the
Each bu woo great renown aa writing of this book bu suUcrcd
a unique solo artist, and the pool- from too many years of research
ing o( their diversified talents (over tweoty ) in which interest
three yea.rs ago has enabled them has died. ln addition, the book
to arrange programs of such was written in Spain whe re the
. scope and variety as to fiil.ly author found him self miles awar
ju,tily the title , "A World of from the i.nteresl-swtaini.ng Joc:ilc
Dane.inc.'' Each dves a distincUy of hi& slory.
personal touch wtuch harmonize,
This book is :i.nother example of
1
1
with· and complements what is
Se
_ i,.n :K•)·'"'i"'1e•a•TU1•over a machine in the inciff~ by the other, 10 Iha! ~• ~telk~;hal~lrulslh
their programs have no parallel strange r ii Is also mon, interest- dustrial a rts machine shop. An instructor
before the public toda7,
Int.
i n Burma , he is spending six months

way down and back. There will

be more information about th is
bip in a future column. . The
,roup bas aho accepted invitations to sing durlna religious emphasl..s week tor one ol the Sunday

':~~g~~~ ::;e;a::~ ""'"'"'~"''"'·"'""

:!.:U::;

observing United States methods. H is
tou r includes two week.s on the St. Cloud
campu•.
(Photo by Darrell Fluke )

When classes are through
And your girl's dose to you
Here's a good thing to do-ha·ve a CAMEL!

11'1 ■

,.,_..,..fact :

~"""'-~'
If yoc,,'re o smoker, remember

- more people get more

,,.,,. pleosur• from Comels
· than from any other cigorettel,

No other dgantfe Is so
ridt-lllsling, yet S(J mD,I !

I
L J . ........ T - 0 . ••

PA GE

THREE

W--•Se--N.:0.

TUESDAY, JAN UARY 17, 1956

-One-Acts Successfully Presented Friday
The

"ft'•nrc"

plc:1 t-e d ,
\'ictim

a!'l

of

lo<.1ks
hi s

cl o p('

on,

~{'tn:1)-!c

d1i-.co \'crn

with horror Lhnt his ~isl<'r
is a):-;o a u:--£' r of th e drUJ!.

Th e action takes plm·e in

th e one-:tl'l piny "!)op,• ."
George

Ru itt e rnann

wn~

B y Stu McCoy

\

Th ree o n e Ac t p lays , " IJ o pc" by ~lary I. 1\ "The
Jlltll){t•rcrs" by \\' illium Sa r oyn n and a ruttin~ trnm /
"Elizabeth the Qu ee n" by Maxwe ll Andcrso11 "l'rc
Jwt..~:-it.•ntcd Friday nil{hl in the _Ste,~·u rl h1,lll irnditurium.
torn brtwcc n th e lo\'e for 111s Rister Clclc e nn1I hi,
"Do pe'' iK th e portra yal of a younl{ man "ho i.!I
cr·t\'ing for nnrcolics.
' Louie, a young product of the N_e w York ~luni~,
become:, in\'olvecl with Porse ._ a nt~r cot1 c R puRher. ~hel-

the stud c'nt director. The clon Rpbbs. fresh mnn from L1t~hf1eld , very nffer l11·e ly
piny, a Ion g with two po i1ray!-I an cmmotional teen-ager_seeking a new thrill

othc1"R, wn:-1 present ed Fri- from hi:, drab, unhcn1thy ~u rroundrng~ .. J?arrel Fluk~ ns

day nighl at Stewart hall. th e dop e pus her ma~es htH charac~er v1v1d _and renllstic
( Photo by Bud Uh•en) with his every physic al and emoltonnl action.

S no- Days S Ch e· du le
TuJO
e. •ood aay.m: .-Sno-Da•s c·on,ocalion , introduction of ca ndid:ttc!I
~

W e d n eaday:
8:0()-,f,:00-Voting in Stewart hall lounge
7:00 p.m .--Skating on Lak e Ccprgc

Thu raday :

·

8:00 p.rn .-Ski movie al Stewert hall

Friday:
3:00 p.m.-Sno-Gamcs on J . C. Brown f1<'ld
4:00 p.m ,-Broomstick hockey in Stewart hall lounge
7:30 p.m .-Cordnation, th(K'key rink
8 :00 p.nl .-Skating show, hoekcy rink

a,

s : ~~r ~~:-~Mixer at Stewart ball
9:00 1.m .-Boa rd buses for s kiing and loba i;ga nning at
Powder ridge in front of Stewart halt
2:00 p.m .-Carleton vs . St. Cloud-hockey rink
3:30 p.m.-Coffec hour at Shoemnkcr hall
9:00 p.m.-Sno-BaU , Eastman hall

Sun d ay :

Ttt. opening sune re\'1~n 1/l the
back part or a speak ea ~y. with
the noise ol music, lau~hh·r •nu
••gimme another beer." 'l'h l.,; part
of the play , 11th0ugh aHcclivt",
could h ave bee n cut in half.
Louie , who has been sillio.i,: alone
dejectedly on the curb. mf'els
Porse and t alks him into J!1ving
him The AhinUner. llis dream
sequence follows , and allhough
the ultra -violet light from atop
the auditorium fails to \\Ork lhe
green bord ers are dimm ed to
give the screen a rcalL"lic , n1ghl•
marish a ffect .

in~~h:~;o~t::!s ;j~c~.or!~ ; h~~
1
found out thnt his younger sister
has a lso been takin g dope . The
tension in the a udience ha s ri,,;en
to the Point' where they lau gh al
t he loud rerort of the death shot.
The music anct lighting H' ry ~f-

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....!::==1=:00=p=.=m=
.-O=pe=n~:!::•=u=••=•=T=a=l=•h=i=l=od=g=e========~-_.:<_:C_:
• •- •:._
l•_:u_ed
..... on page I I

St. Cloud wiU boJd its Sixth
Annual lntercolJegiate Discussion
and Debate conference on J an•
uary , 20 and 21. Participating in
the conference will be St. Cloud
Teache rs collegr. Mankato Tcac::hers college, Moorhead State
Teachers college, and St. J ohn's
university,
The e vents will be : Ex temporaneous speaking wi th a time of
four to six minutes on natio nal
a nd inte rnational nfla irs: Discussion on the natio nal-inte rcollegial.c question:
origina l ora\grY
with a time li mit of ten minutt!lf
on any topic: and Debate on the
intercollegia te question.
The judging will be done by the
facu lty of St. Cloud Teache rs college. There will be seals avail -

WHAT'S
THIS?
For solution see

p orog rop"h below.

;:!~ :7~

~ ! ~ r lreo:.~:n:hi~
209, a nd 124. Sessions will con tinue from 2: 10 to 6:45 p.m.
Audrey Mostoll er , preside nt of
lhe Discuss ion -and. Debate c::Jub ,
is the student in c::harge of arr angements · for the conference.
Dr. : Robei;t Wick and Dr. C. L.
Balcer arc the faculty ad visors
for the co nference. Co-chairmen
fo r refr eshm ents arc Yvo nne
Martin a nd Virginia Landg raf.
Studcnls entered in lhc conference a re: · Extemporaneous
speaking-Stanley Kubcrka, Robe rt Kimball , Doris Kiffm eyer ,
Du ane MacDonald , Gil Ca rlson
' G?ylord Halter, Fa ith Revier :
Di ck Stra nd :rnd Audrey Mos teller: Deba te - !:oris Kilfm cye r.
Audrey Mosteller, J oyce Bates ,
1
8
\~ra~ ~~~~
Original oratory-Barba ra Bossus'
Yvonne M:utin and Ma irlyn Rut:
ledge: Discussion-Duan e MacDona ld, G_il Ca rlson. Gay lord
Halter , Angelo Temple and Virg in ia f~ ndgra f.
A trophy will be presenlcd to
the sc hool with the winning d eh? lc tea m. A"'.a rds will also be
given to the wmners in Origina l
.?ratory. E '(t.c mporancou s speak'mg , a ~d. Dis cu ssion._ The top
spea ker m debate wall also re- 1I
reivc a n award .
•
11

i\!~

that Luckies taste betterthey're made of fine to bacco that 's TOASTED to
taste better._Tbere's no question in the D roodle above,
either (in case you were thinking it looked Hke a quest ion mark). I t 's ti tled: Captain Hook reaching for a
better-tasting Lucky. If you'd like to get your ,;ooks
on the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked, light
up a Luc ky ' yourself.. It's jolly, Roger!
THERE'S NO QUESTION

DROODLES, Cop.f1'i1hl 1953 by Rorer PrKll

ito~~ Kr.:;~~f:

I.AH &Al o, KHU1urs
UNmntHID l'JMl"HON'f

-<'.

1~ore P~t4.'f'
U. of Colorado

:ii:

r~-·-----Students•
- --------------·

:gr;~.i~~~~::D

I

Wclltsley, MR.SS. - Fifteen Rus• I
studen t ncwspnpcr editors I
• li:•,·e been im •ilcd to vLslt t.hc Wel- I
lcsley college cnm pw neX L YC!ll' I
"'ln. :.he- hllCrcst., or ptomoLln(; un- I
dt'r.n.:1nding and to sat.Jsfy our Cur• I
loc: ity." the Wf!.ll~ey Ncv;.s re- I
1 ~ ~ ~ ~-~rirnent ap- 1
'The News. Joining nt lc:ut ttn
otiltr colleges and unh:,ersitle.5 in
s !~ n

:;~~~I ;;;

;:, a~;J!~;e c~~,~~~de1~t'eo~~
has \\rll.tcn Secretory or St.nt..e
J .:,m FosLCr Dulle.~. asking that
t .'.!' Russl:tns' ,•L<fls bC' npp1'0,·ctl.

c:!
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EARN $25!
Cul younelf

in

on t he L uCky

Po~
':.: u~i~ }~~ r!t!:~
rart we don'L l19C! Send )'Ou r
wit h d "9ttipLive L1Llea.
I ndud eyou r M me, nddre., col•

l)roodlf!!III

~d=of'1~d:i!r~nn;::.~rt
lc,:c town rronf\whom
c:igar'Cllt!:9 m<>l!it o£ten.

you buy
Addl"CN .
~ ~;fn~ rrc'~ ~-13?~67A ,Mouol

~
,----------1
E

5

L----------------------·
L ----'---- - --_j
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STAlf o, Ski JUMI'
Al SUN 1.'f Slt'IH

CAlalJSl'J tlONIO
H4ND4(bCHI"

Kimmo Kauu.q
U. ol l.odiua

C.rol N ewma n

U.

or N•w ll uttp!!hi~

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER;_ Cleaner, Freshe;, Smoother!
OA. T.

Co.

P JI OO UC T 011'

9>1 j
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Janua ry 30 Th rough February 2

Expect Personal Meaning From Religious Week
* * *
* * *
* * *
* * *
* * *

Plans ror Religion in Life \\C'ck , - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- -- - ~
arc a lm ost complctcd . This religious emphasis WCt'k, scheduled
for January 30 throu gh Fe uruary
2, will ha\'e the lhemt' , announ<'ed
by chairman J anet Bors heim ,
•·Design for a New Life ."
.o\ bril'f .. chcdule or e\(~nls is as follows :
Committee chairmen arc mak•
WorshJp Sen ICt! Mond ay lhru Thur day
Noon hour
ing final arrangeml'nts . but there
l 2:Jt-12 :~ .
·'
s
are jobs available for those who
wish to be.Ip out. Contact Janet
SeminarsS€'n·ral scheduled cac-h day at dirterent
Borshelm or the following com•
tunes u.hen most people cnn att end.
mlllee heads: Historia n, Duane
Topics-Dealing with court.ship , marriage,
Cbrislopherson ;
Arrangc mC'nls ,
responsibility or public sr hool teachers as
AUen Croone; Book display , Mary
_ • to reli gion, mature concepts of relig ion,
Jane Ea h~art; Breakfast. Tom
scienre and ~ligion , Chris tianity and
Peterson; Seminars, Sue Bendcommunion.
eric:kson; Continuations, Audrey
Mostoller: Finance , J erry Wicter;
Bruk!a \ tsTuesda) th ru Thu n,d ay . Ea<:h morning at
Organized housing, Qiane Lund7:00 a .m.
s tead;
Penonal
conferences,
Olher Acth ilies Movies , "King of Kings." Monday .
Marilyn Berg; Progra ms. Larry
Opening Convo-Tucsday IO :OO a .m. Ad ·
Arvidson : Publicity, June Thompdress, " Desig n for a New Life ."
spn ; Retreat, Ardis Beyers; As.Candle Lighting Scrvlce-Wednesday nii::ht.
sembUes, Ann Lempke: Worship,
Speaker Rev . Robert Caine.
Marie Sexton and Marilyn Ulstad .
Closing Convo-Thu rsday night. Takes

RIL Week Schedule
O

•

Br Verna l Lind
vatil'ty of nn~\\t'r'- to lluo; Chrll chg1on 1n Life wl'ek '"II soon onicl• quc~t1on : " \\ ha l do ~ou

be h('r(.' . SIUdrnls hnc been ht•ar- upecl from U.1.L. \\t"('~?.
inJ: a lot about it and ha,e g1\·en
Virginia Landgr•f. Jl ,),pnahty

some lhought to what thC'y would
like to gel fn,m the we('k S<'t
as ide for reli,:ious emphuis. A
number of st udent.s have gh'en •

Be Tolerant

by John Slcefflngto,1
Too m;iny people have :mtagonistic views toward otht'r rt'ligious,
either because of ignoranre or
fal se indoctrination. People w. ith
these views should make use or
th e opp0rtunities offer.-d to listt'n
lo othei poinu or view lhat do not
agree with their own , 11nd then
make their decisions with an en lightened understand ing. Make
an effort to go to these special
sess ions. The ideas ofrered may
not ags:ee with wha t you belie,·e
but they may help you a tolcrance of other poinU of view.
1

:xru::e

o~e:~e~~ ~ ~l~i~;.i th~~
there will be some lhou~hl · pro\·oking I ctures and h\l'ly ~roup
discussions."
Bob Child• r{'plicd . ·· 1 \\Oulcl
like lo gai n a fle('pt•r umlt-r:oi tand.t
."'ast.ed .
_ing of relig ion in rel auonsh ip to
school life ."
Ga,y Sukow an,were<f lhe ,,.,,..
.,,.lion by saying , · ·1 f>Xl)t' Cl an addcd intelle<:tual knowled ge about
graph-tr in the memory of mos t ,·ariou s d~nom1n11tion.11:. I lt•an1ed
of lhe s tudenb here at St. ..: loud a great dt'al along thi line during
State Teachers college.
H. I.L. week last )car and hope
Tak ing pictur:-s Is n<'arly ·uoing to inuease my kno" letlge 1b1s
"hat comes nalurally " for \Ima . year.''
A num ber ,r .; ludenH '-cemerl
lt er fat her a profess ional 'Jholo~.rapber , sta .. lcfl her oul •m a to have f'XCCJ)t:1tions ,;,1mll:1 r to
Gary's
. Dale Guggemos ,,.~IK'<' IS
Baby ' Brown:e and as soon as
hpr little arms could carry one, lo gain n more clear c-u1 ,·i •w
other rcli g1ons. li e .11hU'd .
r she began working with a Spc('(!O- of
graphic. a big ;>ress camera that ··This yea r I hope to ~(' t : fuller
e ,·('n today 15 almoSr as l aq(. as understanding not on ly ()I ot he r
religions , but al so of Cod himpe tite Mina
self."
)Ima ~en·e., a!> n~r dacl's '·right
EloiH Pat•r1on ~nid, · 1 \\Ould
hand m a n:· as~i...ling him with like 10 i<'arn more al>l.11..11 111 y 0"-n
110r1ra1ts a nd wedding p1t.·:urcs rt'ligion as " l'II as other, .. Jim
during th..- summer and an)· :n ·all - Na lson wnnts to "g:1i11 .1 lwllf•r
:1ble W<'c kends.
underi; tandinJ,: or b:i ek~ roumt:-. ·1(
Mina wh·o wa s drafted by Dud d1Hcrcnt rl'h):ions."
Uhc n at Cre.;hman camp for her
Ba rb Bo11u1 says, "A , ~or my
Pl<'tllrc takin g ah1llly. IS a lop own individunl ~a,n. I C:\ f)('Ct
llhulographer ror the Chronicle from 1>articipa11nn 1n H I L. W<·ck,
and Talah i besides rx-in~ ..1flicial to arquire new idea s :iml food
AWS photogr,ipher Pcrha;" · you for thou ght from the nh t\lt·s and
s aw her na s hing pictures 111 the lectures. Whal I hope to find 1s
"Beal thl" Ch.1ck Show," ~ponsor- lhe increase or lhr \\hole .,1udt•nt
cd by the 811 5":ness club.
body 's res pect for the 11111! , 1du:il'.~
belief ; ror to me tha1 ,s a step
Long Prairie high school un- towards love or God.''
doubtedly m•.;ses Mina . She was
P ete Patarson s aid . " I th111k it
the ann ual and paper -photograph• very appropriate Ui:it a co lles::e
er. naturally, b4t besides her ousy JiUCh as ours ha s a W<'C • during
shut~rbugging, s he carried orr the year to accentuate •his joy
honors as salutatorian and Home - and happy hearl thnt come .. when
coming "Princess .
we walk by the side or 1h1 ~ wonBesides her competent da rk• derful Companion. La .. 1 .,·ca r
room wo rk he re at St. t:olud, R.I.L. week helped me mnn• Cully
)lina is interef led in spcecb and unders tand sa lvation . rt•alizing
dramatics. l:lowe,•er, she is con• that Christians arc r eally diH<•rtcrriplating LC::1 ching kindergarten e nt. No matter-how much charity ,
or sociai scie:i c..e This avid photo- penance, church a l. t e n d a n cc ,
g rapher is dlso a m embe r or school service, prayers, doi nJ;: the
Newman
C!ub lhe Young Rcpu b- best one r:rn or a hundred and
man from Long Prairie, lican organization,
and sec retary one other things. nor lhem all
smiles at the camera. She or the Citizenshi p clearing 'louse, togethe r, mean anythin;: unless
is more used to the ot her Know .. Min a Clausman r,.>w'! we let Christ be the Sa,·ior of our
J ust ~watch for.the little g.irl with soul. With this " Hcart -Guc!Jt" a
side of one.
the big, big camera.
person presents for himself a,
"Design Jo..or A New Livin;.:."
I don 't know tow t)·pical these
answers :ire of the !- lml,,.n ts ac;
a whole, but I ree l they reflect
a num be r ol good r ea 1,ns for
attend ing these scs ions. PcrhapV
Pla ying a l
most or these answers refl<:c t a
des ire for a renewed cmPhasis
on Faith in ourscl\les, Faith . in
others and F':tith in God,
EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITE
I guess whatever you expf'ct
from Religion week will hcl p
DINING & DANCING
m ake it more meaningful to ~•ou ·
persona ll y. I agree with Virgi nia
Bordon in say in g, '' I thmk that
36th & Division St.
e>Jeryone should parllcipate and
everyone who: docs will hc11efit. ·•

Speakers include : Rev. Robert
place or re,gular religious meetings 7-8:00.
Caine-Glen A\'On Presbyterian
Speaker-Rev. Douglas He nd erson.
Cburch, Duluth; Rev. Douglas
Henderson - Headmaster, Breck ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
Academy St. Paul; The Revertnd Carl JA.mdquist-Presidenl Mina Clauam a n . . • · •
of Bethel College, St. Paul ; The
Reverend Dennis Nyberg-Lake
Harriel Alelhodisl Church , Min,
neapoHs; The Catholic speakers
are all to be announced.
b y Judy Dahill
man (('els at the end of me or
•· t am a c::imera," mighl wcU her nry busy days.
be the way fres hman Min• Claus•
3.fina 1s the first woman photo-

be\~~i::id~h:~~~:aliy~~a ~~~
lor rea ssess ment or values and
klcu . Al least try iL It may not
help, but 11 certainly would not
be a hi,..ance. Time gi\·eri-.,..to
God anfr religion ar" never

comnuttC'e chairman ~aul the followinc m ans wer LO the QuP stion:
•·1 hope to J.:ain nc" ult•.:i~ and a
better insight into \ ariou~ prob1.-ms by attenclin1t 1-0nl(' or the
many se minars ;ind d1scu,sions
planned . Among t.hose which
s hould be particularly int<'rcs11ng
are, 'The He~pon111 h1ll ly ol !he
Public School Tea cher.' · 1~ Morality Relative?' an<I 'Chan~i hg
Onc·s H. <'hJ,lion.' An t•nliJ:hl<"Ding fa<:t or llellg1on In Lift> wtek
in prC\'iou s years ha i; hf>en thal
there Sef'mcd to be a ~ense of
oneness arnong all the particl patIng stude nts of all df'nommitt1onal
faiths . I hope thi s snmf' rt•'.! ling
will l>e present th is )car."
Ou•n• Sh•pph•rd a n.; \\ered,
"I'm lookinst forward to <·onsider•
ing new ideas u to what God

L1·ttle c1·r1 w1·th 81· g Camera

Book Display in
Lounge for RIL

,'~ks~~ ~ ::~•~P ~! ~:u: :~v~
1

art hall lounge during ReHgion in
Life week, J anuary 30 to Feb-

ruary 2. The display will s how
books Crom three different pub-

lishing houses. oflerin,: books for

all denominalions.
Last year, lhe students showed
an interest in the books and pam •

phets concernk.g marriage, engagement, and other men-women

re-lations. These articles dinusscd the religious aspect or these
s ituations, plu s many or the other
views in the subjects.

~=rew7i~1 ~!!~u~~:n~ ot~:;
0

Bible, world affairs and religion
and inte rpretations or many dif-

ferent religions.

Prices will range from 2S cents
for so me or the pamphlets. up to
three rtollars and Ci!ty ccnl.5 (or
t he finely bound books.
·It is suggested by chairman
Mary Jane Eaheart that students
sta rt saving a part of their spending money to purcha se these interesting articles and books. Half
; or lhe purchase price will be pa il.I
when makl ng the order, and the
othe r ball when the shipment
comes in. Some of the books will
be ava il able for actua l pu r cha sin g .at the time of thl? order.

Come to ... ·

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Ac i o11 from the Paramount Theatre·

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
'
Home-m'ade
Pastries
Tak: -out Orders '

EDDY LYN SWINGTETTE.
VERN'S MUSIC BOX .

Meet Ymu- Frie11ds· at

Dan .Mars~ Drug Store
and Coffee .Shop·
523 St. Ge rma in

TUES DA)'., JANUARY 17, \95 6

BER NICK'S·
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Huskie~ Lose to M?°rhead jROD~GUNl

Wrestling T earn Wins 31-5
-Basket~allA pair or free throws in the
la st second or play gave Moorhead a l;,8-66 win over St: Cloud
in an Eastman hall basketballin an Eastman baU b.1 skelball
game Saturday oighL
1-"'orwud Dave Wes tlund was
high point 1,rat1 for the Huskie!
with 32 points . followed by guard
Ed Miller with 13.
St. Cloud jumped to a Cast 12.()
lead and appeared to be running
away with the contest. Moorhead,
a recent upset ·viclor ove.r Mankato, continued to play calm and
deliberate basketball, setl,ing up
polished, well executed paltet;nS.
Before the first qua~r had elap-sed the visitors had evened the
score , and were playing with the
.same consistency as St. Cloud.
Ed Meyer, returning to action
after a short layoff becaU5e of a
knee injury I made the Hustle•
potent on rebounding and his well

rifl e for dee r hunting. Th e ma jor disadvantage for its
use would be the fact th a t it is much too heavy for brush
hunting.

executed drives from the forwant

position kept the Moorhead defense . very tight.
D?ve Wcs'Uund also played a
good rebounding ga.me , and his
shooting eye under and away from
St. Cloud's Beigner goes in for a Jay up in Saturday
tbe basket proved lo be St.
nights game against Moorhead. The Huskies loss gave
Cloud's biggest scoring asset.
ts
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them a 0-1 conference record.
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•• Intra-Mural Standings
• Jntra~mural Baslr.ctball play
A.mericu LeacH
•
"' 30started
last Tuesday nipt with =.,:.· ..:... ::::::::::::::::: ::f •
teams seeing actioo. 'nlere are :aun
1
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I
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three
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lea~es this year and bJ
the end cit the season some very vw. IA.ken . . ...... ... . , ..... . .o
pr tp good but:etball will have been IPT .. -... .. .. •.• - •••.• , ..... ... o
s 14 played if the first games !fCt'e
1
~ any indication of coming things. Al SI.rat
o
o o Opening nigbl results found these..,
Nallona.l Lrt.ap•
:
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-WrestlingThe llus1des wrulling team

soundl~€lilcd Moorhead col•
lege here S~turday, Janµary 14,
by the lopsided score ot 31.S.
ch~:r:~!,!':i"'u;~e evening's mat•
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The use of this rifl e for sta nd hunting would definitely be advan tageous. It has the necessary length for
accurate shooting as 1,·e ll as the weight for a steady
shot. No matter · under what circumstances this rifl e
would !Je m~ed th e ukn ock-down" power is tremendous. ·
Of course there 1s always the possibility that it
could be cu t down into a shorter weapon if t he mechanical parts a rc not touched. But then you would have an
unba lanced rifle which wou ld mean that absol ute familiarity ,vit h the rifle by th e user would be necessary for
utmost safety.
Ice fishing is really going great guns. This cold
weather is j ust what the doctor ordered. The walleye
pike are really hitting at Mille Lacs lake. Down home
the crappies are going crazy to say the least. It seems
that the deeper the waw the better the 1»ck hns been.
This is especially true of'fhe larger fish .
I saw the niceat portable fishing hou•e · downtown
St. Cloud the other day. I'll have to admit that the
price is a litUe steep for college students but the fact
that you can carry them a round in your car ia quite an
advantage over the use of a trailer to cart a wooden
structure around from lake to l:i.ke . Also they have
windows so you can angle in them . There is a wooden
floor with a ready-made hole for your spearing or a n '
ting purposea an~ a place for .the use of a stove.
Hunting for rabbits this time of' year is quite a
sport! But it should not be done in the night time. I
have heard tell that it is very much frowned upon by the
game wardens. My idea is that there are much better
things to do when "the sun goes down and the moon
comes up!"
When fishing for walleye pike and the cork goes
down for the count, be sure to let it stay down for a
while. This is because this fish, when feeding, has the
habit of sucking on the bait before it consumes It. By
letting them chew on it awhile it will become lodged in
their stomach. This is a sure place to hook a fish if you
want it for the frying pan.
The crappie feeding habits are. just the opposite.
They dart for their food in such a manner that the sooner you pull on the fishing line after the cork goes down
the better the chance to get the fish.
REMEMBER! Drivers are safer when roads are
dry but roads are safer when drivers are dry!

~
W.R.A. w;elcom e's Gi.rls
~= ::~~•
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Tn te re's ted· .~Tn
A th leti·cs
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123 pounds n: Ernst pinned f."s~~:
:;nkola , 28. sec_on~s-second pen.
·

By BRUCE BRODERIUS
The rum or is a r ound tha t the Army i\1 . 1 rifle is lo
be r cplare d b~, a nt~,,· type wcap o 11. If s uch un event
takes pla ce I am :m rc we will be see ing much use of this

....-" ";~ ·:::::.:: ::::~
c~~~.. : :~

Vorn Dahl , Green lit&Dlllo u .... , . . . 11

fb~~il:u::. \.:::o•;i::~
Kragnes. 2:09-thinl period.
1"7 p0unds Wu:dekaniper won
On d~ault orer Monlplasie r.
157 pounds Backes decisioned
Ci•re, 5;2.
167 paunds J ctie rsJti was pinned
by Holmes or l'tlSTC in the third
period.
Heavyweight Melrose pinned
Lcstina 2: 21 firs t period .
Exhibition. 191 pounds Keogh
decisioned Swanson or STC, 4-1.

ROUie Iaaaa,on, Qophera .. .. . .. ... 11

by Ina Stromquist
Activities' sponsored by W. R. A. are seasonal
The Womens Recreational association is the activities which are planned according to the
organization on c:an,pus that involves itseU around different seasons. To start the organization
the needs and interests or the women here at with a bang an Annual All College Cook Out bre a
St. Cloud.
.
•
fast is held at the W. R. A. Rocks.· All women -e
Have )'ou ever considered the
Membership is not limited to physical educa •
va1ue of the one dollar Ever• tion majors only. Any person who wishes to join invited lo~attcnd. The members and guests get up
sharp that reads, "Sl. CJoud the association is welcomed to attend the activi• early,.hike oul to the rocks and !lave a deligbUul
lime meeting new friends, cooking their breakfast
Teachers college?'~
lies which a rc held every Monday through Thurs• and .discussing W. R. A. and its events.
It "has value' in more areas than day after school.
The rest of the fall season activities are field
one, as a sophomore · recenU1
U 3 girl wants to become a member of W. R. A .
discove red. She clipped the pen· she must cam fifty paints a quart.er. These fifty hoeke)", a'Nimming, and individual g~mes. Durcil lo he~ glasS~case and before points are earned through attendance and particl• ing the winter season, synchronized _swimming,
the evening was over both were pation in the various sports. One meeting is held volleyball and baske tball are offered.
W. R. A. iJ busy now with plans for lbelr nnnual
each month for the members. At this meeting,
whis:h is held in the evening, the W. R . A. business initiation dinner which will be held at the Granite
Michigan Tech, whom some ex• garage, where they noticed the b taken ca.re . of. These monthly meetings also Bowl. Twenty new members are being initiated.
perts rate as the best collegiate name on the pencil and called feat1i1re special sl)eakers and special play nigbls. Also coming up soon is a W. • R. A .. playday at
The officers or W:. R . A. this year are:
. Winona State cbllege.
team in lhc nation , haodlcd the Mrs. Scharf'S office to get the
President-Kathy Killen·
Huskies with C3SC in. two games girl's address.
U you h3:ve a yen for a~Y or the sports or
She now wears lhe g}Qsses and
Vice President-Pal Ehlen
pl nyed .o\'er the week-end .
activities oUered l>Y W. R. A. join tbe g_irls al
Secretary-Betty Sinco
Eastman hall at four o'clock. Monday through
Tech shot &4: ti mes at goalie· ~!n l~~r:~~:~ ~::
Treasurer-Beverly Wegge
1
Thursday. They will be happy to welcome any
0
0
Publicity-Myra Skircske
girl who is interested in coml ng out · for any one
I~~~efi~~e: !e~~ :~bl: had it nol been for a teachers
Advisor-Miss Case·
or. all of the activities
·
to score . against this opposition. college Eversharp!
Nol only did the ,locals su!fer a
.
bumil.1ting d(!feat but took a
physir:11 beating as well.
Jn the second game Tech won·
13-0. They, proved, that two lines
cannot compete with four lines,
till equally as good as the others.
-~
Steak-Chop•
Tech ha s only one American on
their i-quad, the rest being Cana~
Southern F.ried Chicken
Prescriptions Filled·
Brokffl
Lens
Repl•ced
• d iam:.
Quarter.--Fries-7SC
Selection of MOCMrn Fr• mH
. We hav'c two consolations :
goo<l sporlsmenship showed by
c,ur leam :md the fine job of
·.
,:::oal-lcnd in:; turned in by Terry
~1 Granite Exchange Bldg.
Hu tbcr(ord.

Lucky' Eversharp
S
h v· .
aves-t e ay

;utr

• L.
H
. usk 1es · ose ~!~~ -~::.:~~~ ~:d F:;:::~!

:e~u1: ::s~

r:~:

.

STUDE·NTS
Meal ·Tickels~.50 worth for $5.00

The

7th Ave. Cafe.

PROTECT' YOUR EYES

·4P

.,

VOGT OPTICAL
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St. Cloud Dumps Su~erior G~la~~~~~~sil~~:~d ~~~~~~~~~ow

1,

Ratuniay J anuary 7 whl'n th •'Y .!,•rC' nlf' d \01u•ordin 2 '1 -8.
Follo ,\ 1111: urc the r('f.ults:

The llu.1>kics got back on U1e
'"\iictory tnil by downing SuJ>('rior

12:1 vound !\ n. Ern ~t 1,i nn cLI )1 al't;i1111i:o( r,o . . t•L·o 11<l -1 l ~t
p e ri od.
J 30 p ou nd ~(', Ernt•-,t dt•1.· i~io11<• tl llan"o n 7-'.!..
137 p ou 1u l~ SAn dt~r:tou pinnC'd !\° (•l -!O n 52 ~N· o11rl"' 2nd
period.
14 7 po untl s L"o poltl ((' ) pi1111<•tl ll e llcn 2 : 16 . ~nd
p e ri od
157 pou nd s Schcn11um ( C ) dcd, io n ed M11 e 11z !l-2. ·
1G7 pounds Jczie rHki dceiisionc d (;oo dr ich 5-2.
177 pounds Wh ite p inn e d Gadb,•rr)· l :'10 1, 1 p, •r in d .
fh·y Me lr o!-le tl cC'is io11e d Twc it 5 •:.!.
·

State tl -1 Saturday. Baxter sta rt•
l'd things roUing scoring on o
pa ss from Gosl in and Douch3rtl.
Leo " Goose" Goslin made a gem
of a goal by c:irc1ing his own ne t

and

stick - handling

his

was

through the entire Superior team
to score una ssisted. Jim Baxter
fi nished the scoring on I

pa ss

from Paul Boucha rd .

The second period started wiU1
Bouchard scoring ass isted by
Uouti and Goslin . Olclt LaClair

scored taking a pass from Swarth -

To Clear or Confuse Thought

out.

Superior got lnlo U,e scoring
column with Gatea ·scoring assisted by ,\nde,son. St. Cloud bounded back wilh J im But.er flipping
it in assisted by Goslin and
UouU. Jim Baxter scored agaln
by picking up Leo Goslin's re--

bound and ramming it past lbc
Superior goalie. Paul Bouchard
rounded out the wcoring taking a
well placed pass from Parker.
Herb Parker opened the seor•
Ing in the third period by taking
a pass from Houtz. The next
,core was

a

reversal wi th John

~=r.•~~•
n°!1e: P;~~/''U:
final gool assisted by Paul Bouchard.

Hockey-Thats
the Game
Roach
stick.
gcnt'rally mttkc wilb
By Tom

nnd lo

a proru.slon of dramatics.
Tbe final and perhaps most Im•
porunt of hockey's basic prlo,.
dples is :i ralher unusual one.
In fa ct this l! where tho t' rux of
the whole game ll<"s . Your tea m
must score i;nore gon l.!1 lh:rn tho
other lt'am in ordn to \loin. Do
not forget this {ad , IL• 11uportance
cannot be ove r-e mpha ll lud.
That's about all the re a, to It.
Memori%e these principles and
keep them upperm ost in your
miod. -When the ocxt hockey
game rolh around you c-an be
that avid fan 1n the front row.
Hockey or what ? Hockey , that':,
whal .

llod:ey, or what seemed to be
hockey, confused many of tho
spectators at last weck 'w ga me.
· More wpe<."lfic:llly, t\•eryone seemNi to be aware of the fact th• t
the game was called hockey, but
- wha t are the rules? Why ia
that guy staodlng in front of that
little cage? Whal are they doing
that ror?- 1 lb.ink you will agree
that thiJ unenltghtcned thlnking
must take most of the fun out
uBenrcal'! (left) a nd H autz talk over t h e blasting the
or watching a hock:ey game.
Husk ies gave Su p erior last Saturday. They won b y the
Therefore , let•~ examine some
score 11-1, with t h e St. C loud sex t e t pla y a s upe rb of the basic prtn clf.iles uodrrlying
the game, so th at in the future
game.
•
you too , may ha ve some hope of
becoming an u •ld hoc.key [an.

Team Loses on Last Second Shot

Sextet Loses

Ice hockey Is naturally plai·cd
on ice I believe we can all l:(O
lo 0 ' "th this Now lbcn this
~ '(;/ a rec~ngular sh:i~ :md
By Gene Fo rsberg
is called a rink. lntercoUegiatc
A hard skating St. John's hocrulr.s recomrn end a rink of spcci• k~y !iiquad dcfca~d the llu kies
fif'<I dimensions. Ueeamc I don·t 8-5. John lloul%, lluski~s ~ta rting
have the faintest id ea what Uicse defense man , got hurt in the
dimensions arc it mi ght be best first period and was lm1t fo r the
to eOnlinuc on to so mething tlsc. rest of the contest. This ga me
Well now, al opp0slte ends or saw a new player on th e roster
the rink are the goal rages , lo- fo r the llu.akies, Wimpj' Carbon.
(t ifty.fi\'e fouls were called on the two teams, cated at leu t ten feel from tbc
St. John's took :i -4 -C . ·st period
as the came turned into a free throw contest. nd ( f the ·nt that is) so lead. They added two more in
Eau Clai re won the game at the charity line,, ~ka~rs ~ay de;io)' behind them. the Sl'C'ond period while the Ilus•
sinking 38 or '9 attempts for a phenomenal 77 ~ . Tbese cages consist of two up- kics produced their best offen•
while the Huskies, wbo outscored the Blugolds from rigbt pole• four feet high placed ~i ve effort by acorin~ five times.
the field, 29 baskets ro 27, hlt 32 out of 49 tiies six feet apart with a net, sup- Swarthout started the lluskic
for a good 55 ~ported by a frame, enclosing the scoring by scorinJ? lhrce times
backs and aides so th at lbc puck for the "bat trick." Swa rthout's
n..:__
may enter only from the front. first , core was un ass l, tcd. lie
~ll
The reason tor th i.5 ~ to keep any was assmed on lhe other two
A s u ccessful bas k etball
La k Of
I t
k d "d
· .
, .
of the jokers that may be de- by Dick LaCJair and t.eo Gmlin.
an d wrestling c linic s pon•
.
c
space as wee . 1 '!1°~ p e mut prmting of ploying around there in back or The fourth goal w:i~ scored by
s ore d by the St. C loud thts column. However, I beh_eve 1t 18, n ot too late for a the cage from getting any sneaky Parker with an assi~t from Paul
Alu mni Coac h es nssoc ia- few g ood New Year reaolul1on s. Leis r es olve:
goals. Um- ah-?•t s.
Boucharrl. J im Baxte r ll<'O rcd the
tion was h Id h e c Satur. To Keep up the wonderful at~e ndance at h ome athAl to tbe rink itscU, there arc final Husk.ie galil wilh ass ist.,
e
r
let1c contests.
few more pert.nincnt fac ts . tt 1:oing to Parker and Pearson.
1
d ay, January 1 ~·
To improve the attendance at away ga m es.
is divided into three 1.oncll call ed · The Johnnie! scort!tl twice more
r.
Colletti, . !fenc ~al
To always be courteou&,. to a visit in g team; we tx- defensive, neutral and offensh·e, in the final period to put the
~.h:.u rman o f the chmc , ~1d, pect it f rom them.
and these arc marked off with game on ice.
The atte nda_nce _- of, f!fo/
To let the men in the elripc d s h irts o ffic ial~ the blue Jines. The primary purp0sc
phyll ical br1Hini; the JJus~oac}tes. at. t his first chmc games as they see t hem. If they were n 't qualified they of these zones is to determine kaes took in their llc rics with
1s md1 ~atlve o~ ruture wo uldn 't be there.
whether a player is offside or Micbis:an Tech was ('\•ldr nt in
ti
d
"
onside. There are also some retl this contest. Their l,!Oal •tt"ndlng
·grow 1 an s ucce&~.
To win humbly if we m ay to lose 0'"racious ly if w e lines and some red and blue and d!'(t- n:,;i vc play was ,,cry spotAmong the hi~bUghts o{ the mu st.
'
•
spots which signily something or ty and erratic al tune,;
~::~':.ti~~ti~~~r
Jf we can't, pla y a s p ort, at least be o ne.
other. Personally, I don't s<'e why .
Uie St. Cloud Alumni Coaches as•
they don·t use green for m:irkin J! Your Neuroais May
ation. _
I think o ne of the mos t dis gus ting disp lays o f poor ~;::~~~ ~r"ti~:•.ls as good • Be Showing
·,.• •~ac<>chn_U,~Df,intoM.G.nn•Ycl
, apo
WJo,.,llf
. •.. ,"!. 11o_ s p ortsma n s hip wa s s hown at th e Eau C laire gam e Jast
The.re are sis. pla}•ers on each
Manh,atl"n, K·•n••• _ CACI' ) _
.. ~
,...
~ 0 1 Monday" night. · R e puls ive examples w e re s hown both
·
· bl
od J r
•
alive plans call for :in organiu• on the court and in the stand s. May be the o f ficiating t.e:a m; ~e:ttcr~
de/
e The Kansas Slate Coll!"J:lan ob•
tion on an area basis. These was not what )ocal fan s expected . Ho weve r, that does wmga,l ~g a ~ go e~:.e~ ser ves that psychologists have
areas will be based on five ccn• not m ean o n e s hou ld go into tantrum s exhibitfng out- : ~ : · d=~)' in efron~ ·o{ hi~ field ·
.One cent!'rlnc: arou nd
tral cities. At present lhese cities bu rsts of anger. T ec hnical foul s on the floor and boos goal cage. Now the reason for lhc knife a nd fo rk.
are . Minneapolis: St. Cloud. and j ee rs fro m the si d e lines do not h e lp a school's the goalie to assume th.is PosiAn a!i_sistant professo r of home ~
Brainerd, IUbbiog, and Sleepy r e putation any.
. tioo should be obvious. Not only ec ~nom1chs at wa1 ne hUn/nivln
crdsity
Eye.
does be help- keep the opponents c1aims ~ c can 1e 11 w al
o1
. Serving as instruc-tors for the
from scoring, but be can supp0rt pe rson you ar by what nd how
clinic we.re : Basketball , Ted OstA bright s pot in the Hu s kie bas ketball picture -is the him scll by Jeanine on the <age. you cat.
v----../
moe from Mili ca high school , addition of a s ix.foot three.inch f orward who is renew~ Could it be that most goalies
''Substitute. ca ters" "ho lik e
Joe O'Donovich from Alexa oder ing h is college education a fter two years in the army. knoW bow to ska te ? Just think pie for breaktaSl, ao d dessert
Ramsey high school, and SL •Th~ newcom e r is Ge r ald Thay e r, a former all-confer- o{ the cmbarassed guy standing l?ctore Uic main cou rse, show
~~o~d'~!~~'!vsia~~~~~lng,co;i: e n c~ s ta r at L~dstrom. Thnycr playe d a t Gustav us . ~ut ther~ ~lu~chinti~c bca~c ho~i !~:~r: a;;d ~~!:~e~,P sfi~eJ~~;im~~
Killme'yer from Central Jr. High Ad o lphus a s a freshm an.
agoany :r irsa~I. They let food take Ute place o{
school in St. Cloud: Kermit An.•
The rest o! the tea m ra ce up alfcdion. So docs th e anxious
dc rson from Mounds View Public
The wres tling team is going veey w e JI. thiS season . aOO down the ice hacking ;i t the eater , who ,ha s a long lii, t of food·
~chool at New Brighton, and ~ t t_h is ti me they h ave n string of four victories and rio puck or any opJ)Oncnt that hap- tha t upset him.
Richard Kirchner , head wrest• d e fea ts. Bemidji, St. John 's, So uth D akota Stale and pens to get in the way. This may
Then there's th e " ritualisUc
li n~ coach at St. Cloud college. Concor dia have f a llen· b e!ore th e Hus kie . warriors . see m rather brutal to lhe un •· ca ter" who mus t always cat on
D e nn y E rn st has been the leading scorer with 20 points; initiated but the rules sl:ltc that . lime and w:is probably always
in other words, Den n y h a s ! o ur pins to his c red it.: In players may harass an advers ary protected from. drafts and 'm ade
By Jon Long
A drjvlng jump shot from the side by Don'
Morgan with 5 seconds left in the game turned
• $lalwart St. CJoud performance into a heart•
breaking 92-90 defeat at East.man Hall last Monday nlgbt as Eau Clalre swept from _be-bind LO
tate a yictory from the hard licbtiog Huskies.
Dave Westlund scored 11 of bis %7 poiol, in
the ·rm period as the Huskies sped to a 55-tG
halltime advantage. St. Cloud jumped to an
-early 10-2 advanUce and at one time stretched
their mugin to '1h12 with 4 .minutes to go in
the first half. After the opening splurge the
closest Ea u Claire came in the ball was 15-12 with
13 :40 left.
Eau Claire pecked away at the Huskie lead
in the second half, and finally tied the count .i.t

72.72 with 9:46 Jen 1n the game. The Dlugolds
tool: their first lead of tbe game at 17-86 on a
brace of frtt tbrow1 by Morgan with 3:24 left
in the game.
The Huskie,; pulled away from the 72 .au tie
to lead 82 .76 with 7:00 remainin g, aod after Eau
Clafre gained their on1y advantage before Morgan's linal butet, J act Kelly and WesUund put
the Huskies back on top at 90-87 with 2:lS to go.
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the (i r!,-t four matches De nny h a s work e d approximate ly
p!:i~~gw\1:: s:;;;i~s~y -~;:~
the fe ngth o f on e m atch. That's rea l wrestling. Chu ck arc a few olher rul ell dl.'aling wilh
Erm;t and Andy Melrose are the next hi g h scor el"8 with where' they shouldn 't hara ss an
16 each.
oposing playe r with their sticks.
P e rh a ps you have be.en wond e r ing w h~ Wad e K am•
This gives rise to manr tlispules
p e r ha s not b ee n w re stli ng late ly. Arnie SU mitted to an
moni h ago . Al so tempor arily -out
o( a ction ·a r e B ack es, 157 pound e r , who hurt his c h est
o ver t h e h oliday vacation und And erson, a lso in the 157
pound d ivision, with a s h oulde r inj u ry. Th e r ea] teRt
for th e g r aJ)p lers will b e the f ortnco min g match with
},fa n knto.
·
·

·appendectomy about n

ESDAY, J ~UARY 17, 195 &

~~ r~~~:.~i: r~:bc:: ~sT1~r~~~~!tl
and pampered, J::elc; a kick out of
food fad cults.
·
The •'indif,lcrcnt eate r 's"' parcnts made him cat wha t he was

;.i,. tou, ;~0 ,:;~It WL~·~:i"don;·hx~ - :i~~--~:- f:i~

p~:c:.~r:~

~l~i:i'.cn•
more of the pla yers arc accorded
While a ehild, the "irra tiono l
the privilege o{ resti ng a while cater" rebelled ag:iin~t aulhority.
in a ringsid e scat ca ll d the pen- Now he would rath er ·d~obcy his
ally box. It al,:o gi\'CS the chosen .. docto r and suffer from. ulcers
one a chance to ~c t red in the than ~o on . a diet.
lac!', to 1>0u nd r the ice with his n cco;; ni zc anyon e you J.rnow?

PAGE SEVEN-

Lambda Chi to (;hoose Sweetheart
0

Late
News

14

Dick Hughes a~d his Stardust ers ga\'C out with the music here
Satu rd.:i:y evening a t a mixer in
tho Stewart hall lounge foll owing
t ht
ba skl'tball game a gainst

Moorhead. The well attended mixer wa s the first all year to feature live music.
Ed ith Atwater and Albe rt Dekker presented a program o( dra •
mat ic readings from lhe world's
great lit e ratu re in the Stewart
ball auditorium las t· night. The
name of thei r production " Two's
A Comp.:tny '' was true, as the
pair wa s well recei ved · by the
aud ience.
Th is wa s Dckker's second appearance her<.". He had appeared
' here in 1952 .
The appearance was sponsored

by the Student activities convoc ation ('Om mitlee.

Minerva Society
\. Meet at Talahi

According to Sandy Banker,
T•lah i index editor, several stu~nlS have re1>0rted errors in the
11
~ 1 :f:de~i~e~~o7~:,:":nc; e~~~
T~is ~ro u_p of 14 lovely St. Clo ud coto him. His postoffice box is 105, eds LS v1ew mg for the ,Sweetheart of
" Any errors in the directory left Lambda Chi Be~a frnternitr . They in11ncor~cted will appear in the el u de , left to right : sta n ding; Joanne
Talah l," ho

Sally Swe nson, . Delores Ba in, Barbara
Bossus, Mary Jane Bonthiu < and Ruby
Clark. Foreground ; Carol Oloon, Eliza.
belh Swenson, Joyce Bntes -and Carol
.-(Photo by Darre ll Fl uke.)
Sahlstl'Om, Kay Gardner, Inez Botz, Doro- Conklin.
thy Clark and Diane Christensen. Sealed ;

stated.

:~~,~~! rohr°~~= ,/

L:a~~:al~:ilo
fou rth annua l Sweetheart o(
Lamba Chi honor. Candidates in•
dude Ca rol Conklin , Elizabeth
Swenson , Inez llot1 , Barbara nossus , J oyce Bales, Diane Christense n, Huby Clark, Sa lly Swens~n.
Dorothy Cla rk e , Delores Btun ,
Carol Olson, Mary Jane Bonl:hu1s,
J oanne Sahh:trom and Kay Gard·
Iner.
Th e candidates will be invited
to a Lamba Cbi socia l a flalr ~•
Talahi lodge Monday, where thet
will become acqualnled with the
fra ternity members a nd receive '
fl owers.
Pal Ehlen, present Sweetheart
or Lamha Chi , will act as hostess:
of the affair.
Jo"rale rnity me mbers will choose
the ir sweetheart Tbunday, January 26. They will then ro as a
group lo the glrl's house to present ber with a bouquet of roses
and sere nade her .
The annual .'.)weethca rt of Lambda Chi dance will be held immed iately fo!Jowin g the Mankato
bas kctbaU game January ZS.

Compih.>d until press time by
the Chroni cl e news s tarr.

Plays
(Continued from p a g • 4}

fecti vely set the mood for the
action .
" The 1-lungcrers'' is an abstract
play about a young writer, played
by Dennis Dalen, a young door-lodoor s.1lesm a n played by Roger
Hagstrom, a you ng girl played by
Carol Conklin and an old woma n
played by Bernardjne Kennedy.
All are 1rnn gry for love, success ,
ambi tion a nd youth.
The play is a fatalistic drama
of characters who see m not to be
a li,·e at all , but in anothe r world.

•pir:ks
F!~:nttg!n
~:~~ • r~:t~~ J~
~3
up the paper upon whir:h
1

the young writer ha s been typing
through<Ju t the ' drama . There is
nothing on the paper.
The lut ~rformance, a n original cutting, is a portrayal of
Essex ·a nd Queen Elizabett1. Essex. played by J ob n Weismann
is very much in love with E liza:
bcU1, play~ by Marcia l lolm .
-T he c:onJlict a rises when Elizabe th accuses Essex or wa ntiOg
to rule her kingdo m, that being
t he main rea son for his wanti ng
to marry her inSfoad of his love
•for her.

The Mine rva society on ca mpus
held an infornul meeti ng at Talah!,.. lodge on J a nuary 12. The
meeting was held to acquaint all
wome n on c~ampus who would like
lo pledge in the spring, with the
socie ty.

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAYto I &llf
1. SUPERIOR FILTER .
Only L&M gives you the superior
61trotion of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your
lips. It's white • •. all white .• •
~white!
-

daf~~
2. SUPERIOR TASTE

JJlll

L&M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos
- especially selected for 61ter smoking. Tobaccos
that are ~ tastier . . . and light and mild.

. T.he entire play wa s port rayed
s1thng down . Both cha ra cters in
e \'ening clothes , read from scripts
on music stands . The pl ay was
the bes t written or the three pre• ·
sen tcd.
·
·:o ~pe.. directed by · George
Ruetl1mann , had the following
ca st: Louie, played by Sheldon
Robbs: Ma rc, played by Robe rt
Kitnball : Hu m, played by Royal
K arels: ProSc , played by Darrel
F luke: Celcc, played by Sunny
Ca rlson: th e sympaU1elic woma n,
p layed by Aud rey Mostoller ; the
mothL'·r. played by Donn a· P,a:oc•
tor' : lhe gi rl , played by Ca role
He id : ::ind the customers at the
bar, played by Leah· Dea l and
Cl yde Lund. Lighting affe cts were ,
by Dick Skewes a nd · the sound
c rfect s we-re by Judy Petersen .
.. The Hunge l'c rs· • -was directed
by Rpland Fisher and had lhC
fo llowi1.1g cha racters: The writer,
played · hy Dennis Da le n ; the
young sa lesma n, pl3yed by Roger
J-f:.l gstrom: the girl, played by
C::irol Conklin; lh e old woman,
pla yed hy Be rnadi ne Kennedy;
and the stage, hand,. played by
J ohn Fc llrath.
.
Clyde Lund dircc lcd the Cu tting
from ·Efiz..ibe th the Queen." The
t only ch;irac ters were Elizabeth,
, J>l.:i yed by Marcia Holm and Es•
sex, ph1yc·d by J ohn We ism;inn'.
Vm cc nl Kuiper introduced each

.rt\:~;i::~
~n:~~·

a-r:~:ori~ag:s

~:~::r(~~

reco rd s and live
rnu ... ic hy Dick Hughes and his

Ma g'-•· foalttrin g

S ta l'du::.lers.
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